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Lansburgh Bro
428426 7th Street
417425 8th Street

Store ViII Be Open Till

9 oClock Tonight

250 Womens Rubber

Slipon Rain Coats

Worth 8 385
6 Extra Size

69Silk Petticoats

These are made of an

I
quality taffeta silk in

black onl fun 61 inches
through the hips made with
tailored flounce fine

tucks Percaline underflounce
dust n1me all lengths and

actually worth
For to t3 69day only
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INCENDIARY FIRES

ALARM ANNAPOLI5

City Council Offers Reward
oi for Miscreant

sei lite
Dee

that the tour SIr thAt have
d tho
were the or tho
council to spcctal sesfdon afternoon
olfert4 reward or for arrest and

Of the DdttcrbaBt
throughout Ula city and talk ot

lynching le heard
The pollee otlklala have no clew to the

except that two saw
negro slang Market

a few mlnuteaJ before the
morning blaH of The

In the darkness ot
The council has InerftUled the police

force tomporiully by appointing number
ur cloth men to patrol varIous
sections of the city under fear that the
fiend will continue his work

The council also took actIOn looking to
the purchase of a new fire engine u the

of the one demon
Itrated by Thursday mornings blue
which did 10400

fearful that the blaze started
morning midst with the high wind that

over the whole town
Mayor Strange called on the Naval
Ardemy authorities for help and the-
m iclsh I and marines turned
out otthttrfWarm Hda and rUflhod to

tire
There was prompt and the

Aadllttr with UO of mId
shipment and detachments bf marine

sutlbrs were hurried to the scene to-

llnder what aid could
The hurrying through the stroeta or the

big delegUon of from th
added to the exeitoment and

the whole town turned out
FortunatelY however the flames

checked before they reachod the
one side the on the

other and the damage confined to the
two which were
their contents

Hold Woman Not Insane
Trenton N Dec JOJU8tico

in the Supreme Court aflirmed today the
of Ten Eyck In holdtnr

that Mzi Caroline B Martin who Is fac
log trial for murder or Ocoy W M
8nead not Inane within the

statute which would permit her
removal to an UY I m or compel
ing her to u weW the Indictment lhe-
fOurt therefore denied the application
fr a writ of certiorari to review the pro
t Pilings efore JudgE Ten Eyck
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NEW YORK READY

FOR LARGE NIGHT

to Year

in Full Dress

THOUSANDS WILL OUT

I Prepntlo In-

Irote1H Cure nutl Relltnurnnt8
I DinerllIrubuloull

Prices De for RelJern-
ilonsXew Hotel Many

I

IN NEW

Estimated number of diners who
will visit hotels and
cafes 16000

Probablo cult of New Yonrs-

I

dinners 150000

Provalllris PriCQi at oarOll per set
t dinner
I

New York Dec zoCroat
have boon made In many of the

hotels and rosta1rnn to take care or
the U1ron that to oat and drink
the now year In tomorrow night
from number of that
ha bEJn made It appears that there
w t food cham
pst nl drunk and moro money spent in

York than on any previous ores
n when Father Knlckorbokor and the

tranger within his gates made up
minds to eelobrate

At PlJlcUcally aU the prolliIlona-
hoyo rt on made for supper though the
managers realize that are some
cantors toward which the crowd Is try
InS to flock There aro the sup
per places along Broadway or course
and to since last year have been

three new
In some ot these tables cannot be

had for love or money it is gos
sip In the neighborhood or Fortyaeconul
street that persons who have found

profitable gone
la for speculating In sapper tables In
ono or two of the restaurants that have
absolutely to more
appJlcatlon

At t Hotel Rector where
have rcL your 14 per cover for you
table in n lvanco the same going toward

ot dinner al supper both It I-
satklthp 3000 J for seats have
lrbou trned down because there was no

The Astor and the ntcker-
UCker made the usual

for parties
Plaza to Limit

The Pleas has reserved up
to date The rutzCalton restaurant
booked Up but grin room Is still

In most of the big
is a I supper and It is
that wIne I to lea bought

The WaldorfAstoria has made
for 5000 suppers and everything Is

a la carte Ten dlnlngroolWi will be
going and nine orchestras will be
In of the house In many
or the places where fixed price be
charged they have gone to great

qbtflln 1n
These havbeonlrnpotN

It by one Is
familiar with Ute supper that the
New Years celebration ot some 1UOO
or 30000 persons in New York will coat
anywhere from 100000 to and
takes no account ot what other celebra
tort will spend

DR COOK THANKS DANES

Ile Never Forget
Their llospitnllty

New York Doe I Frederick A Cook
the traveler In the canoe of an inter

today In tho Nordlysct a local
Danish sends a meawge ot thanks
to the people for heir reception
on his from too north In 1ICII

dge which ltall been cabled to
the loading papers in Copenhagen fol-
lows

HIn response to the offer of the Nord-
Jytlet I this opportunity to thank
the Danish people for their pa
fence and lOYalty to my interest I
have been deprived of much but the

I

sweetness of Danish hospitality
remain to nurse the spark ot
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HOTEL FRITZ REUTER
HENRY ACHTERKIRCHEN Proprietor

4 Street and Penn Ave NW

Watch the OLD YEAR OUT and the NEW YEAR IN

TONIGHT
Special Menu Special Music

SOUVENIRS

Enjoy here one of those Good Old Time
New Years Eves Replete with Good Cheer
and Good Fellowship

The Orchestra under the of
Oscar M White win render the following

PROGRAMME
March The Q 3f White
Waits Venus on Brth Llncke
Selection Medarn Puccini

retchcn Martin
h lntimo Valve

The Girl on Train
March Donnerwettor Tadoios

from Tnnnhauerr Wagner
Overture Ilght Von Suppe
Waltz from Romeo and Juliet Gounod
Madame Sherry Selection Hosehnn-

Scrtnildb UDo Ballot Drigo
La TravIata Grand Fantasia VordlTayan
Old Home Potpourri Becker
La Boheme Grand Puccini
Patriotic March Campo

FinaleuAULD LANG SYNE

W

direction

t

Vlctoripus Bat1e
LI

Butterfly
a Intermezzo 1

Penseo Petite Braham
the

Liucke-
Feetmarech

Cavalry

Songs
Waltz

½

I N-

I GREET THE NEW YEAR
I

ENewFREDONIACafe
THE ATTRACTIVE CAFE IN THE CITY Located in the Center of the Business Financial Theater and Club Districts

l Find Our Prices Far More Reasonable Than Any Other Highclass

SPECIAL SOUVENIRS TO OUR VISITORS j

T

A
e

1H
MOST

You Will Cafe

=

<

Most Beautifully

Decorated safe in

Washington

Reserve Table Early for

TONIGHT
ALSO

Sunday January 1

Monday January 2

1111I The management has arranged II

to make tonight A Night in Bohe
New York idea of Bohe-

mianism Smoking will be permitted
in all dining rooms Every one is-

j cordially invited and we will make
I

every effort to cause the full-

est measure of refined enjoyment-

j PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
AcCommodating Parties of 4 to 100

I
Music Every Afternoon and Evening

Special Noonday Lunch for Business Men 12 to 2

Reserve Table E rly for Tonight

MAIN DINING ROOM
Also Sunday and Monday

THE NEW FREDONIA HOTEL
I Phone Main 6125 13211323 H Street N W Phone Main 6125

I

WW DANENHDWER Director Facing Masonic Temple Plaza Between 13th and 14th Streets
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BINGKAM WINS A POINT

Former Police Conimissloner
Jlnyor Gnnor for ldbel

Now York Dee 1 Former Police
Commlaoner Theodore A to
day won In his suit ngatnat
Mayor WIlliam J to recover

100000 fur aUegod libel
The appellate or the Supreme

Court today reversed nn
judgment in favor or Mayor Gaynor
overruling a demurrer interposed by
Bingham to Gaynors answer

Bingham demurred to the separate de
in answer In which the
attempted to set forth

On Ulrch 30 Justice Greenbftum or the
Supromo Court rendered judgment in
favor of Gaynor overruling
demurrer

Judgment the appellate division
today reversed and sustained the de-

murrer This It sakl wiped out
the mayors defense ot

complained ot two letters
which Gaynor in connection with
tile arrest of the George B Duffy
whose picture was In the rogues gallery

justices Miller and Dowling dissonted

AFFINITY ASKS FREEDOM

Bane the Second DceJRrell
Illegal

New York Dee 80The appellate di
vision of Supreme Court today
granted to Julia Kuttner Earle an Mnul
mont or liar marriage to her former
soulmate FerdlnnIld Pinney Earle the
artist The marriage occurred In Venice
Italy March 17 19f It prior to
marriage to the plaintiff that Enrle an-

nounced that he lied discovered his
soullTUItc-
EarJe married In March to

Marlo Emile Ftehbachor in Paris and
left her few later In 1908 hIs
first wife sued for divorce on the
of desertion She was successful but
neglected to the executory
part or the decree In the register of the
Etat Civil where the marriage
recorded which should have been done
before the was effective
Mris Earle performed this

In May 19O5 two months after
Earles marriage to Julia Kuttner

In her suit for annulment Mrs Julia
Kuttner Earle claimed that Earlo had
no legal right to marry her as he was
still the husband ot his first wife

Silver Service for Retiring Jurist
Rockville Md Dee 3Oln testimony

the esteem In which he is hold by the
members of the bars of Fredrick and
Montgomery counties JUdge James B
Henderson of this town Who retired No
vember Ii after heaving served sixteen
years as ftS8oclato judge of the Sixth Ju
tllctul Circuit of Maryland composed ot
Frederick and Montgomery counties was
today with a handsome sliver
service the members of the two bars

Get Offer of Bible
Wheeling W Va hotel

proprietors have received requests from
the Gideons of askIng them to
send In their orders Bibles to be
placed In their hostelries The of
distributing the Bibles Is
through the Gltleons fly popular sub
scription

Fleet Leaves England
Portland England SOThe

of the ot tho
American Atlan c fleet under command

I

otRenr Admiral Charles Vree nd tlned
at noon today to join the other divisions
which are mobilizing to San
ing Guantanamo
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Music Appropriately Arranged by

SELECT ORCHESTRA

I

TODAY iN

l

The YearDecember 31

HISTORY

osin
The close of Ute year brings with It

mingled of and
In the anticipation or

brighter days to come with the advent
of the New Year ot In

roflectines on the fleeting nature or time
and the gradual approach to the lnowita
ble goal In the race or me

Ring out the old ring In tho new
Ring happy belts screws Ute snow
The Is let him

out In the true

That so occasion as the
departing ot the old and the in
or a now year should be by
some Qbeecnce or appears
but natural and we accordingly find

customs prevail in different parts
of the country and In different parts ot
the world Some are or sportive
aster others and others In which
both the mirthful and pensive moods are
intermingled

One of the boot known and most gen
eral or these customs Is that or

up till U ocloclt on the night or Do
comber t1 either In Ute homo where a
little family may be In
the church whore jUwatch
night service Is held or on street
where make merry

In no place In tine world Is the
or Now Years Eve rnndo so much

aooountor as In Philadelphia In a great
measure this Is due tQ the fact that It Is
the Cradle of Liberty of the country

OLD GRAY RYE

I

For New Years Eggnog

The eggnog for New Years
will be the best youve ever made Ityou use OLD GRAY RYE A
straight 7 year old
whiskeythe pure product ot the
choicest rye and barley maltnatural In color and of natural flavor

Four Full Quarts 350J-

A IAICJ 10O quart
NEW ENGLAND UUU e quart

TOKALON WINE CO
145 F St Phone

Store M oJS
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and the boll Oft Independence Rail
seed to announce the ot re
public with the or Ute note year

of people about
Independence Hall and when Use dock
points to sad the bell begins
to off the Is let
loose with the SIring or small awns the
tooting of horns and noises or all

The S carried
all the thoroughfares In the heart or the
city and especially around the large
public buildings which are ttaborately
illuminated

New Years Eve a favorite oocaalon
for social gatherings ill Scotland and the
north of and the

hour has struck the guests all pro
ceed to the house door and unbar It with
SToat fOrmAlity to lot out the old and
let In the new

The making of good rMOIutiolW with
the dawning of the new year is

custom and one which has no doubt
been followed with much profit It af
fords a splendid opportunity to lay
aside futile on past Impru
dence and relOlv-
In for the future to do our In
fulfilling our duty to God and our rel
lowmen

Ring out false pride In and blood
Tho civic slander and the spite

in the love ot truth and right
Ring In the common love ot good

December iI 1600 the East India
was chartered 17Th tile American

forces were repulsed at Quebec and
Montgomery killed l7Bt Congress char
tered the Bank of North America lS33
the first successful reaping machine was
chartered and In the ironclad Moni
tor foundered at son Today Is the

or Herman Boerhaave distin
guished English physicIan 1C6S Gen G
Meade 1Sl5 James T Fields publisher
and author 1817 and loubet of France

lS3S Zoday is the date of the death
of John Wyctlffe early reformer lISt
Thomas Erastus physician and author
lbs3 and Loon GambetU

Pastors Home Is Burned
Harrlsonburg Va Dee 3OFtre from

a defective flue thIs
the home or Charles Mair ot Mary
land A hundred of the neighbors formed
a bucket and saved the barn and
outbufldmgs The clothing or the pastors
seven children In one room was lost The
property Is owned by Rev D H Zeisler-
or Broadway Both are Dunkard ministers
The loss is about 7000 with no Insurance

to Doom CnmUlnte
Indianapolis Demo

crats Including aU the State officers
have ordered two special cars for

16 to take to
where the party will work for the nomt
nation of State Chairman Jackson for
SergeantatArms of the House It is ox
pectod that 100 Democrats will go
and remain until after the
Democratic House caucus January

Iteolytar tn tnIUMt from the csiairoae of the
new Indll6trics cummlttoo lroreuhtt Unions
J 31 TJCInpon qf the

rent a letter in thick they urge that a
stove would prore a Brat lit
this steticciev lic11W4
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I STOLEN RETURNED

Them Gives
Account

New York Dec 3OThe two operas in
manuscript form entitled and

Die Brautschau submitted for the UI
000 prize offered by the Metropolitan
Opera Company were brought to
the East IBfth street pollee station last

wore today by Waltor
Damroschs secretary Ensds as
the two operas stolen on December st
from an Adams Express Companys

after taken from the home or
Mr DamrolCh at East
street

The name or the man who first
with the Jft l8tn manuscripts was

put down on blotter AS John flea of
Rut Flft ninth street It developed

later that his real name was Dennis
of East street

After the police conflicting
stories asto how he came Into possession
or the opera scores and later being un
able to locate the two men he said had
given him the package nearly a week
ago he himself was charged with the
theft and arrested When taken be
fore Magistrate Steinert In the York
yme Court he pleaded not and
was held in ball for further exam
ination next Monday

INDIANA BANK ROBBED

Skeleton Key Admits Burglars Who
Take In Cnshi

Indianapolis Dec 3O111e State
Bank or New Palestdane Ilt New Pales
tine a small town in Hancock County
fourteen miles southeast of Indianapolis
on the CincInnati Hamilton and Day
ton Railroad was broken into last night
and its safe robbed of In cash

door of the bank Was opened with
a skeleton and the robbers seemed
to have no trouble In working the com
bination of the sate When the bank
officers arrived this morning they found

door open and papers scattered over
the floor Not a penny ot the banks
dEposits WIS left

The burglars are supposed to left
Palpstlno on an Indianapolis and

Cinchjpati traction hand car and to have
tran erred the car from the traction line
to the Cincinnati Hamilton and Dayton
tracks a short distance from the town
The finding or the hand car near Irving
ton jfldicatos that the robbers came TO
this
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IIF YOU nAVE A SICKLY

YOUNGsTER TRY THIS FREE

The family with young children that Is
without sickness In tile house now and
then Is rare and so It is Important that
the head of the house should know what
to do In the little emergencies that arise
A child with serious aliment needs a
doctor it is true but In the majority or
instances any doctor knows the child
suffers from some Intestinal trouble us-
ually constipation

There Is no sense In giving It or
remedy containing an opiate nor Is

flushing of the bowels to be always rec
ommended Rather It a small dose
or n mild gentle laxative tonic like Dr
Caldwells Syrup Pepsin which by clean
Ing out the tind strengthening the
little stomach muscles immediatelY
correct the trouble

a

eas

a pill
x

give

bowels
will

CLAMPS LID ON ROWDYIStII

Commissioner g
Says Gotham Must

Be Orderly Tonight

Tickler Confetti J

and Other few Yenrs UeA-
ecompUlllmenis Barred

Now York Dee 3OIts bad nsan for
tho rowdies but Manhattan New Years
Eve public will not object to Police Com-
missioner remedying slip in
his order to the police In regard to
the crowds tomorrow nightt

Tills morning First Deputy
DrIseotl told Inspectors Walsh

Hogan Hussey and MeCloskel not
to forget to give the policemen their
jurisdiction the Information whIch CrOP

did not that ticklers eontettl and
rowdyism such as flying wedges lockstEp
lines and bucking the were not to
be permitted

informatIon was to the inspectors In the course of a talkas to how the crowds should be handledtomorrow night The traffic regulations
came In for a part of Ute In
the vicinity of Trinity Church there W
bo no vehicular Street ears will
be allowed to run on Broadway

but they be kept moving
and not permitted to stand on switches

north In the crowded
dlstrIots Ot BrOAdway must walk on aeast side and those going south the
walks on the west Automobiles on Bro
way must be kept on the

Roosevelt to Visit InncclS
Scranton PL Dec 30Col

has State Senatoreloct W LMcNlqhols saying that next summer he
would lute to spend at least two days in
the camp of the Catholic Total
sUnnnce McNfchpfe isthe colonel of the lancers

Cot Roosevelt Interested in thelancers calling upon Rh J V
chaplain pf the

In his tour of the coal regions last sum
mol

Few things are harder to put withthan the annoyance ot a good omntplc
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This Is not our opinion but thatof N H stead or Freeport Xanswhoso granddaughter been It
and or Mrs J R Vhltlngof Lon Wis who gives it to her btldren und takes it herself It sold IntUtycunt and onedollllr bottles atdrug store but JC you to test It Inyour before you buy It send your

to Dr iIdwell and will forward a free of charge
Dr Caldwell not feel that timepurchase of his remedy ends his obligation He has In stomach livor and bowel diseases for over fortyyears and will he to thereader any advice on the free otcharge AU are welcome to write himWhethor for the medical advice or thetree sample Wm Dr W B Cald

welt fill Caldwell Building tonUceUoill
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